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Steaurr Alaakan to Brllcrm] lioat 

With Bntlrr <rf ,nj„„ MeaT

Victoria. Jan. 6— A toll of at leaat 
nino IWea waa claimed by the stormy 
waters of the Pacific when the 160- 
ton steamer Alaskan was engulfed 
while battling in a heavy westerly 
gale off Pachena Point, on the west 
coast of Vanconver Island.

The finding of the body of an uni
dentified man on the rocky coast at 
» point three miles west of Pachena 
Point. I................................

liESPLJUl 
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'SETTLEfiEld
Jan. 6-i-Tho Ameri- 

the breakup ofcan uoTernment with the breakup of 
the conference of Allied premiers In 
Paris, appears today to he pinning lu 
hopes for a settlement of the repara
tions crisis largely on the possibility 
of adoption by the Allied gorem- 
ments of the plan suggested by Becre-

s*Tch"'**** '***

ANOTHER REPORTED 
betrothal OF PRINCE 

OF WALES IS DENIED
Igindon, Jan. 6— The seml-offl-

there to no foundation for the pub- 
that the

^nt of the Prince of Walw^^t

jt. together with a life boat 
throe life belts marked "Alaskan”, 
appears to be proof thaLthe tiny 
steamer ag‘ .7 "' •.rt'
were victims of the terrible storms 
which have swept the coast for sev
eral days past.

Col. A. W. R. Wllby. agent of mar
ine for the Federal Government, who 
since the first report of the supposed 
OSS of the Alaskan, was rorelv^.?

from w afternoontrom W. A. MoOeo. government tele
graph operator at Uamfleld; who baa 
been making every effort to ascertain 
further Information of the disaster 
has been unsuccessful.' Col4Pllhy 
wired Arthur Gordon, light Vei^ 
at Pachena and also Coxwaln Brady 
of the Bamfleld power life boat, urg
ing them to submit to him all poasi- 
ble Information concerning the loss 
of the vessel and her crew 

Coxwaln Brady reported that dls-
troM signals had been reported off
Seabird Rocks on Wednesday morn
ing and that he had Immediately set 
out fully manned llfeboau In search 
without sighting any wreckage.

The following men are known to 
have been on board the Alaskan, ac
cording to Information received this 
morning by Col. Wllby:

■I. A. Baillles. Master. 
stre~'’“’ Johnson

Put forward as an alternative to 
an attempt at forcibly collectlohJn 
Germany should the crisis roach the 
point regarded here as now measura
bly approached, Hughes' proposal

the amount Germany can pay and 
the method of payment to an Inter- 

of financial au-...iiuoa. commission of financial 
thoritles free of political obligati 
There has been no word today from 
any official quarter that further ini
tiative was to be expected at this

B from the Wm

J. Cartwright, Chief Engineer.
R. ^ onng. Beaman.
W. Reid, Seaman.
Harry Freeman. Beaman.

W. Brow 1. seaman, of Metchosln.
Others believed to be aboard are,. 

Thos. Brannigan. George F. GIbba. 
T. Cralgle. J. Orice. (Humboldt St.(, 
and James I.ee.

Freeman and Lee. who Joined the 
ves.,el at the last minute, bad resld- 
ed at the Y. M. C. A. building hero.

Chief Engineer Cartwright Is a 
t ictorian. but had lived for the past 
two years In Vanconver.

"I don't like it! I wish I were 
through with her! I wish tc Ord 1 
had never seen her!"

. These were Captain J. A. Baillles' 
words of only half-unconscious pre- 
monllton to his friends last week. 
When, for the third time, he was 
forced bark to the shelter of port 
with the Alaskan. She came in 
with the threat of flames and des
truction banging over her. with her 
hose playing on a red-hot funnel 
and steaming deck-work, and With 
the faith of her master In his vessel 
shaken to its foundations.

The experiences of the

RROCKVILLB'B OUlBBT
CmZES PASSES AWAY 

Brockvllle, Ont.. Jan. 6— Robert 
... Bnsfl, Brockvllle's oldest resident, 
died Tuesday wifter a long Illness at 
the age of •«. He was a veteran of 
the Fenian raid and also eerved for a 
number of years on the town council.

LABYH.M1TH AT TtORTHE'IEIJJ 
The Ladysmith and Northfleld 

Second DIvUlon football teams meet 
at .Northfleld Sunday at J:30 In a 
League fixture. Riches Jttnev leav- 
log Spencer's store at 1.30.

The Northfleld Club will field the 
following te»; Goal, Perry; backs. 
Wilson and^Meredith; half backs. 
Kenmulr. Devlin and Phillip; for
wards. Relnbard. Burns. Paul, J. 
Russell. A. RnseelL ~
White and Herd.

nonneed within two or three months.
•Tha report which appeared In the 

Dally News, while mentioning no 
nainee. gave parOcnlars Indicating 
that It referred to Lady Ellxabeth 
Bowes Lyon, daughter of the Earl 
of Strathmore.
The newspaper declares the Prince's 

betrothed "has played a dlsUngnlsh- 
ed part in society" and that she la 
"one of the closest friends of Prin- 
ceee «ary." Lady Ellxabeth was a 
bridesmaid at Princese Mary', wed-

GTROS VS. QROJUTE IN
DUB FOOTBAU GAME

The local Gyro Club are certain 
that they have within their mem
bership a number of pigskin chasers 
•^wlihjiractlce could develop Into

CPSTOHSns 

MMiti

1,904.33 
-,119.78 
13,160.12 
16,399.47
19.640.34 
10,888.76 
23,646.68 
13,169.86
16.406.34

ORANGE ULY LODGE 
INSTALLED OFFICERS AND 

made PRESENTATIONS
^ Lmlla.' Orange Lily Lodge No. 109 
held a most Interattlng meeUng Wed 
nesday night when the new officer, 
were Installed, each making brief

tlon. ^
Hej»rdlng Secretary Bister BlUiig- London. Ja^ g_ « -
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ACAlNSTlXlCOi
London, Jan. 6.—Anxiety regard

ing the status of foreign property In 
Mexico la expressed is British offl- 
clsl circles and if present condltloi

.uoiosilers, and In view of this 
fact. MO meeting the Circulate Club 
in a dnb game Sunday morning 
grounds to be announced in tomor
row . paper. The Gyros will field 
the following team: Goal. O. Erland- 
•on; full backs. J. Maffeo. Jim Cros- 
•an; half backs. Oscar Thomas Lai 
Booth. Stan ‘Wall; forwards. W. Phll- 
pott. Dr. McIntyre. Ed. Gartner. 
Doug. Proctor. Jim Carthne. Re- 
•nrves. Joe Cooper. Harry Humber.

mOYEBY"
MCEIWIIYED

BYBBIYm

BBT LiTILE IWEIIESI 
BEINB SHOWN IN 
CIYlCEBCnONS

Sister Mary McDbugall tosMW conference and render any
wUh tbs foil, ■ ---------------------------------------- * • -

ana render as
. she could. In the develop

ment of Inter-lmporial trade. An

w—w,wiaag«»*ic«, ooweyer. would not 
be coDTenlent for Canada Fleldlnr 

MssioT^

Jfili^d^o^behalf of our Order). J- “-E-

P.M.—Mary Kirkpatrick.
After the presenutlon and a suit- 

J^le reply to the same by the Past 
----------- eoelal time

Brl^ Omrtal cirele, Convluretl 
Koropo ETaeea • Hopelea, Bluu^

Dfficlal ILondon. J-an. 6.— Britlah official 
Ireles are anxiously awaiting the 

first move against Germany by tho 
French.

p toPrewmt Soatii Ward Only Om» 
Where Ounteat la A^nred.

Although Nanaimo's dvlc. nomin
ation, are only three days away, 
there la but little political talk on 
the streets and there appear* to he 
hon^^ neplranu for municipal

Up to the present there to no oppo
sition to the re-election of His Wor-

Randle was going to enter the Usta 
-:aln.t the present '

10 mayoralty chair.
Aid. Bumlp and Aid. Smith are 

- cting re-election in the Booth 
[Ward and will In^ probability be 

-Aid. Rowan, ex^ld.

was held aad 
Ing spent. I most enjoyable even-

joppoeed by ex-Ald. Rowan, ex-, 
Ferguson and Mr. R. McOarrigle.

In tbe Middle Ward Aid. McOuckla 
has not yet definitely decided upon 
his attitude, bnt Aid. Barsby will be 
* candidate for re-election. El-Ald.

day that the British cabinet would 
meet untU early next week as Pre
mier Bonar Law has already fully 
reported upon his activities In ParU 
and no further British action la n^ 
cessary until France makes the next

are fea-
- -.........— “ conditions turing headlines such as "What will

are continued. It was said today, tbe the Dnlted SUtes do" In view of the
British government likely would reparations confere----------- •
take new steps to ensure the security 
of foreign Interests there.

Th. kiuing of a BritlahThe recent 
subject served 
tloh to the fore.

> bring the sltua-

durlng tbe past two months have 
^<-n a succession of alarming aecl 
dents. When It to --------- - -
she was trying to make her voy^M 
■o tbe stormswept West "

BUOU-HOW!
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

"THE SEVENTH DAF’
ALSO

BUSTER KEATON

This Theatre Is running con- 
lo°ll“p m

DANCES
rength of bis good rlgh arm I sUrtlng

“d I SATURnAY lAM fisL

accidents were appaUing. Her his
tory during that period has beet 
mishap after another, and now 
have been crowned by final and 
complete misfortune by her loss with 
all handa aboard.

Shortly after her purchase to No
vember from the Pacific Salvage 
Company, ahe made her flrat voyage 
o Klldonan. Barkley Sound, for her 
lew owners. When 100 feet or so 

-rom the wharf at Klldonan, the 
chief engineer came np to Capt 
Baillles and reported that there was 
no water nnder the boUera. With 
a strong gale springing np. the ves
sel was without steam and drifting 
off the pier. However, ahe man
aged to ket alongside without suf
fering damage.

Whan ahe east off from KUdonan. 
.mnnd for Vancouvar, ahe had her 
Ueka full- Some dtotaaee down the 
Btralu, the chief engineer again oame 
np and reported be had no water in 
the tanka. The ship drifted about 
he.pleaaly for a time, tbe weather 
fortunately being fine, until tha 
United SUtes coastguard cutter 
Halda hove tn alght. Capt. ^allllei 
^gnalled the cutter, which came

con _______
such sentImenU are not seconded In 
official circles. It seems to be be
lieved in these circles that the United 
States like Tlplfaisa
iievea in these circles that the Unite 
States like Great Britain, has alread 
done everything possible to avoid a 
seemingly hopeless situation which 
the British are convinced threatens
Europe today.

Hart has definitely decided „ 
enter the fight, bat Mr. V. B. Harri
son has his hat In the ring and will---- -
be « candidate In either tbe lUddle 
or North Ward. The present re- 
ppesonutlves, from the North Ward, 
Aid. Welch and Aid. Randle, will in 
all probability be in the field anh 
may have opposition as Mr. A. Haa- 
enfratz to reported to be an aspirant 
for aldermanlc honors, while friends 
of Mr. Harrison believe he will be 
found conterting the North Ward.

Mr. M. W. Garman to retiring from 
the Board of Police Commissioners, 
the only candidate so far being Mr. 
Harrison, though it to rumored 

I win be nomJnatec

BKITillNDENIES
ISEiNGSriTESTO

CAUntENCE
Washington. Jan. 6— Advloca that 

the American Government. aeUng on 
the request of GrMt Britain would 
«U a. interiuuonal conference for 
the eomlderaHon of the reparatlona 
question, met with an uthorltatlve 
statement from the offlcUla of the 
State Department that there is no 
truth In It.

London, Jan. 6— The Britlah PW- 
eign Office this afternoon denied 
that It had requested the United flut
es to call an Intam.Mnn.l _______

elected)- ---------- -----
Pro. of 
ter J. T. 
installlb
Grand C..------ ------ ----------------

Orand‘uSl» wfatoh^nroL^iif^Ne***

rum. but lam eartaln of luiVs aid. 
before^hT

Bpfb thto evmrtag. It to
UoL^u-^r^ «s a haal. for ae- 
G^a^^ Oermany tha reoent d»- 
w**®® of the Reparatlmu

•OB in May nexi were appointed as 
follo^: Bisters Gold. Oavtn, Doug
las BUughter and Pen- ^
. P.C., Sisur E. Barto

which a

MIB. THOMPSON 
ANDBYWATERS 

TO DIE TUESDAY
London. Jan. 6_ The BrlUsk 

Home Office today declined to grant 
a reprieve in the cases of Mrs. Edith 
Thompson and Frederick Bywaters, 
recently convicted and sentenced tb 
death for the murder qf Percy Thom
pson, the woman's husband. Conae-

ther candidate 
Monday next.

For School Trustees up to tbe pre
sent there have been no

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewla of

FORMER NANAIMOITE WAS ' 
BURIED IN VANCOUVER

Mr. J. A. Macdonald has returned 
ome from altetidlng tbe funeral of 
he tote D. C. McKenzie a well known 
esldcnt of .Nanaimo during the ear- 

./ nineties, who conducted a furni
ture store on the end of tbe Bastion 
street bridge, leaving here for the 
north during the early daya of tbe 
Klondyke rush.

The funeral of the deceasml which 
was largely attended, took plac* 

>m the family residence. 1844 Cc 
—)x street. ‘Vancouver, on Thieaday 
last, bnrUl in Ocean View Burial 
Park, Hev. Dr. J. a HeaderK 
dating.

rror?iew‘ro“ " >®I>orted by

BimANr~ 
FRENCHPm 

MET A(iAi TODAY

ISiMlO 
CANADA SHOWS 

ADECREASE

ureftt BrfUm 
pftrtleipatlat th» affairs of tha o«wiitai»rMid wIB 

be i^roaented by an otaarm-.
The preaenc. or absaae* of 

Britlah member to iamaUrlal. tt m 
pointed ont. Inaamuch as a 
dacialoB on Umber defanlt must imly 
De eonfimed wA next WMk*§ ■mt 
ing to become operaUvT 

air John Bradbury east the only 
dlasenUng voU on thn qnanUon of defnnlL q«Kion og

„ *«-Iy Hot SsBvrleed.
Rome, Jan. 6- Tke tollnre of U* 

Paris conferenea canaed no rarwiM 
bare inaamuch as U had barton! 
seen at tba momaat that

on the gronnd that na 
•* mt be reeehad

.W WUiCU

and on dlaeoverlng__
iped too gallons of fresh

a two weeks* visit wUh Uielr 
^^tar. Mrs. George Gray.
Pine street-

NANAIMO LEGIONAIRES 
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.
will Hold a series of

MEAT &
^^OpUCECQ.

with

Oenu ............................. ....... 76c

es Alia i;.u.O. Bdo.

W. W. R. MlTCHBlL,
._______ ^Captain and O.

«S.SMI»V1U Biiua

- - ------- of acUon other than re-
paroi ons In which Prance and Great 
Britain may co-operate.

It to Indicated In British circles 
that French and BritUh delegates 
jTOuld continue to work together at

D&XIIiAREB INCKBABE IN
WORK UOlltS IMPERATIVE 

London. Jan. 6— The Leeds Ohnm 
ber of Comme.ee, U Its annnal re
port. declares that It to Imperative 
to increase tbe working hoars at an 
oarly date, as the rtdncUon In the 
hours of work has gone too far.

-N.kN.UMO LBGIONAIRB9. 
Regular monthly meeUng wtR be 

held Monday. Jan. 8. In Bchwartx 
Studio at 7.30. All membera hold
ing Ucket stubs or money please 

C. Ibrlng or tend In. ig.ft

The two prime mlnUtera had 
ther talk on the rialwsy station 
form_Jnat before tbe train left - 
the British delegaUon for London

Paris, Jan. 6— xlthongh divided 
by the Geiman Reparations issue, 
upon which Great Britain and Prance 
spilt at yestertay'a Allied conference. 
Premier Poincare and Prime Minister 
Bonar Law met today for a dlactu- 
tirms**' flueatlons on friendly

Tho French Premier called upon 
tbe British prime minister end the 

were together ?or half i

Ottawa, Jan. 6— The number of 
immigrants entering Canada during

m3%rreI;d?,?Sryn“t.rco”:
fnrh:'rL\"n"rg^s
prevlons year, according to figurea 
of the department of Immigration. 
During the 1922 period. 66,882 Im
migrants entered Canada of whom 
27,261 were BriUsh subjects. 18.040 
from the United States and 11.680 
from other conntrlea. During tbe 
corresponding period of the previous 
year, 76,576 entered, of whom 86.- 
905 were British aubjects. 28.377 
from the United States; and 17,898 
from other countries.

The Qlomale DNUUa awgie.4e • 
meeUeg of Italy, France and Bal-

GLIDER RKORD IS
MADEHYFRENOfllAN

Btokra. Algeria, Jan. 6- Lleei 
Thoret. a French military aviator, 
hat beaten all glider records by keep
ing In the air for seven bonre and . 
tluwe minutes. The feat was aceom- 
pltehed in a regnlatton army asro- 
plane. with tbe propeller previonaty 
wedged to prevent Its operation. U 
addition to lU motor, gasoline aad 
oil supplies, the machine carried an 
extra weight of 600 ponnda U was 
tn no way modified for gliding.

The heat gilding flight previooMy 
recorded was credited to the French 
aviator, Maneyrolle, who last Octo
ber at ntord Hin, Eng., remained la 
the sir for three bonre and 11 min
utes. Previously In the German com 
petIUona at Oerafeld, H. P. Hantaan 
remained In the air three boars ud 

minutes.

plat-
wlth

BOmk-LBVlB,
A hut intareetihg ,

dtet Paraonaga by the ScT. Mr. Rld- 
— prineipala la the Interesting 
being two wMI known and po-

french boots
and OXFORDS
FOR THE YOUNG MAN WHO WANTS THE UTEST 
^ U*9t^*" Oxfords. New French J | Q gQ

^Men’s Tan •'Gold Bond” BooU, New French ^^0 QQ

-Vi-H^WATCHORNl
"HE STORE OF QUALITY'”

po-
.. ui vumoenana In
perrtina of Mr. John Bond 6nd 

Mlaa Orphla Vlvtan Lewie, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lewis of Camberland. former well 
known residenu of Nanaimo, v 

, The bride, who waa given away by 
her father waa attended by Min Nel
lie McMillan of thU city, aa brides
maid while the groom was supported 
by John Grey of Nanaimo, nephew 
of the bride, the gift of tbe groom to 
the hrldeamaid being a pearl brooch 
with ruby aettlnga, and to lb.- best 
man a pair of gold enff links.

I A reception In honor of the newly 
married couple was held at tbe home 
of the bride's slater. • Mrs. George 
Gray. 676 Pine street, when a large 
number of friends and relatives of 
contracting partleo spent a moat en
joyable evening in music and danc
ing. the festlvltlea being continued 
up to a late hour, an excellent sup
per being tha feature of the recep- 
tlon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bond left by the noon 
roln today for thelt future home In

them the best wtolma
totonds for iheir future bapplnew
and prosporltjr.

USED CARS
Late model Ford Touring, in excellent cooditian. has fire

good tires. Price......................... . tSStJA
$125.00 cash: baW $25.00

192! Chevrolet Tourmg. has all g^ tire*, also----
aadrim. Price................... .......

$200.00 cash; balance $30.00 month.
1916 Ford Touring Car. newly painted faaa fear 

Thii car ii in pwfect nmning mtler.:.............

ted. Price......... .............. .............. .
Tenni to Sait

WEEKS IKIiniitS,inDTED
THE SAFEST PUCE TD BUY A USED CAR"

da's Own
feature—

C^Mdc 
Peati

*The Mao From Glenganr’
RALPH CONNOR’S GREAT STORY OF IHE 

RIVERMEIfS FEUD.
PROF. UTELL AND HIS DOGS 

—HeW orer^for $ tnon ^iaysr
COMEDY-

-----------REVttW
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Character
CELF.INDULGENCE ig adaife.

to be a rign of awe^and 
•elf'dental of a Mrong diaracter.

yoar diaiw

potit < f all your wMea caA
p»y«*«T. , ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Crptu! Fteid tip $1%OOOJOOO
Ummye Faad $i$fiOO 

Nanaimo Bnach. • • B. R Bid. 1

NiMia» Free Pless

Friday, Jamaiy 5, 1923.

MAytT'ACTlRIJKJ 1
all ti

•u

Comm^ At tfca paak or taa war 

i> total cairftaliaauoa

otwrao 4m to Ua large aambar «(
......... i. theea tn-

. ^-------r l*T#.

^ taada. aa4

n In progrtmt. with tht lacreaalng
------rt of Caaadiaa wlMat by the Pa-

. aad witk tke aUaalaa tbeae 
_—ttkms wiU gtre to geaeral la- 

4aatry, there Bhoatd be a banaer year
auafactartug for Brltlah Coluio-

NANAMO FREE PRESS. FWDAY. JANUARY 5. 1923.
reapeet of the recelpti therein irlr- 
OD, and they may cancel same by the 
method preaoibed in the Act.

Spertal War Berewm Act. 
Many taqalrlee hare been made 

rerardinr the new Stamp Tax and 
for (be information of the general 
public th- Pree Preta hat been atked 
- pubic;, the regalaUont regarding 

e earns which are aa follow*:
a«^e»ne Act

1»1S. U amended by Inacrtlng 
foUowIag aa eeetlon fowteea:

•H. (1) For the pnrpo»e» of thl* 
»^on the eipremion -reoripf In
clude* any note, memorandum or 
writing whereby any money amount
ing to tea dollar* or upward*, or any 
bill of exchange or promhwory note 
for money amounting to ten dolUr* 

upward* U aaknowledged or ex- 
maed to hare been recelred. de- 
ilted or repaid, or whereby any 
bt or demand or nn.r part of a debt 
demand of the amount of ten dol

lar!. or npwarda i* acknowtedged 
have been aettled. aaiiafled or 
dmrgad or which ttgaiflea or imporu 
^ nuh acknowledgmeat. and whe
ther the aame U or Is not rigned wtth

The valae of the grodnctg tnraed 
out from nil the ladaatrtet In nil 
win run naywhoro from $!.•«#.(

<S)-No peraos •ball glvo _ . 
eetpt uleta there !* affixed thereto 
aa adbeelre stamp of the value of 
two eeata. which la to be cancelled 
by the peraon to whom the receipt U 
— before he deliver* It out of hi* 

ae^ of »‘«UI be effect
[yThen «»y the peraoa who cancel*

Magic
Baking
POWDEB

fes7TTW-:T3lSi

|«olIy Pitcher Club, tome of th(
•ent *oeiety aad dob women, 

(indalged la a period of blteing ye*- 
wben It w»* aanouaeed at 

{duh laneheoh that President Hard
ing had declined to meet * delega
tion dMlgned to lay before him 
club'* argnmenu for repeal of the

the Prohibition Amendment read ex- 
cerpu of a letter from the President
giving a 
meet f

futile thing to expMt the repeal 
terrlew could

lent” and inch 
Id only “result In contro

versial publicity and create a suspi
cion that the federal gorernraent li 
not in good faith endeavoring to en
force the prohibition laws.”

The dub made public a part of the 
•esldenfa letter and gave out a

In an average year the output of the “*• ***' <m
factorten ha* a total valu jlwt about ^
WM to the eutlrs capitentnUon of of ouch i

Tte «wth In indno. (S) Any peraon who dotatea nny 
■ to shown to ho alao of the providou. of thU aeetlon.

i»t«. in whHk wmr tha -------------- ---- dnlf
dacUon iadaatrlally waa valaed at ***”P*^. ••'o. upon a payment to
•••AM la 1M«. to ll.lU.m.ge'g for a sum not amoaat-

»l.*««.«00.«0*lo *«* to toa dollar* or separate* or dl- 
with UM war to- the amount paid with latoat

of 1*17 at over M.M*,***.***. to ovado the duty, than be liable to
-------------------- » »««*ty not exeeedlag one haadved

dollar*.Miiiiifm
mmmm 
immm

it) The atamp datle* imposed 
-ila eecttoa shall not apply to t

ed or General Rereane Fund of any 
Prorlnee of Canada.*

(e) A receipt endorMMl or other- 
wt»e written upon or contained In 
any Instrument lUble to stamp duty 
and duly namped aekaowtedglng 
the receipt of the consideration mon
ey therein eipreaaed.”

lEifYOlfiWOlIi 
MilEimOF 
Mmiiw

newly-adopted resolatloo. arguing 
agalnat the ralldltj of hi* objections 
to the Interview and renewing the re
quest that the delegation be received 
The re»oIuUon also reminded the Pre 
•Ident that be recently had received 
a church delegaUon “to dtscusa-pro- 
hibltloB.-’

Mr. Olllet, speaking of the Preal- 
denf* refusal to see the delegaUon. 
declared that "when the chief execu
tive of this republic cannot receive 
any delegation to discus* any topic

in-j ...

U) A receipt for any money de- 
i«ted in any bank a* deftned In 
won twelve of thla Act to be ac- 

for to the person to whose 
credit the money is deposited.

, (b) A reeript or document la
I “•‘•CO of • receipt which It taxable 
under any ottmr aectioa of this Act.

(e) An sckaowlewgmmit of a bank 
of tha recalpt of a hlU of exchange 
« ^iMtOTT note for the purpoe.---------

^ofpnlpa.4p.,ppro4nctoUt 0

of of ____ ,
tolnrtoeiptofa payment

as provided for under the constlu 
Uon. then the republic it In danger.'

then quotsd from the Presi
dent’# letter:

■’Ordinarily I would receive any 
delegation on your snggerilon. and 
I try to make it a rule to find time 
for aa audience with any delcgaUoa 
whose members desire to present to 
the President a pressing problem of 
government Frankly, however. I do 
not believe It would be an opportune 
Ume Just BOW to receive a delegation 
which alms to give expression to Its 

l£th smendmeot. ItlUty to the 1 
ich. a futils thing to expect the

■ It th, - -
U sadL 1 
repeal of the amendment 
the wisdom of

raof the Uou Ui

which can only result In 
and create a snsplcl 
eral gcvemraeot Is n 

* rurlng to enforce

itt I doubt 
n Intervle’ 
controversy 

that the fed- 
la good faith 

prohlbl-

“Df. Jack” Is Coming

Monday
' 7
Dominion

; I

m
GOODETESIGHT

ISESSOfTIAL
In hntlneaa. A maa must not be 
bothared with eye Mraln or hesd- 
achea If be U expected to do effi
cient work. If you nnd your 
work a strain on your eyes yon 
surely need glasaea at once. Come 
and hava ua axamlna yoar eyes 
for exactly the right kind need-d. 
For only correctly selected glasses 
win afford the derired relief.

a TUORNETCKOFT
Registered Optometrist by Bxam- 

taaUoa. B. C., ISJi.

Going Out of Business
=' ■ ^ ^ . - -----------------

Big Clearance Sale of— 
Nicol St. Millinery and 

Dry Goods Store
All Millinery roust go regardless of cost, including HATS 
of velour, velvets, felts, in all style*. They are priced
fr«n......................................................$1.00' to $3.95

TELEPHONE 721

Go the Prices 
at the : :

THIS HEARS aWET TO YOU 
h*t i»t often tiK Yale SiKie Stov hM a wha we do

la& -Sde" our prices are the taHc of the town. Tcawnow
we .Urt our Anrool Jaaoaiy Oeawroce «k! can
rt«rtSng bargain* to emy aan. wnman or AM tfa*

—............... .......... asctoggA*

tAD^ ARE AUTO 
BUT TWO TABS

not

mwem to clear out every pair of »ii.7r> shoes in the
STORE, THE YALE SHOE COMPANY IS TARING A BIG LOSS DURING THE 
jgJWO WEEKS ON ALL SHOES SOLD: AND IT wn I rf itp to rymy 

~ WITMN A Firnr-iDLE RADIUS OF NANAIMO^TO BENEFIT BY TOE
‘ CEWDWE CUTS BEINC MADC ^—--------

STORE OPENS 
for business 

Qa* SATURDAY 
MORNING

ReduetioBs 
of from

10per.ceflL
!•

SOpereenL
WILL RULE DURING 
THE SALL IT WOL 
PAT YOU TO SHOP 
»W AND OFTEN 
MiUNG THE SALE.

MISSES AND GIRLS
Thi* department is very com

plete. - Evenrtinag for the girL 
Price* all cut down from

$3.S0io$24W

uaie.- Fell *ipp«,

- COIt DOWN AI© GETTIC SURPlS OF 
A UFKiaiE WWN YOU SBEHwr LOW TOE 

prices REALLY ARL

HfUREDS OF OTHERS.

Prices Talk Loader 
Than nroniises

Made for the wet 
<hy». CWboyg'boot* 
are «oKd—guaranteed. 

Prices from
$330 to $230

^ . EXTRA SPEOAL 
Op^ mombf SpedaL 30 pain

WHIDOIR SUPPERS

Regular $2.50 Pack
ed ^udoir Slipper,.

aolm. Ime of M.O-. ComoU Booh. *8.00 vJo„....*3.95 
Men . Calf Balmoral*, very dresw. vdue $6.50 . $4.95
Men * SUter" $10.00 Boots, the best boot made........$6.95
Ml n * High Grade “Leckie" and "Dufresne" Tan Calf Bools;

__ALL u»k OIKUI AND BOYS’ BOOIS ARE CUI TO THF ^ -------------------- Men’sWork Boots front....... $4.95

NOTE ADDREis~
46 Commercial St. isc*stor?^

Seeing Is Belieying 
Come On In

J



FLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8
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TDitKCJllllll 
ISmiMK

TiSDUlN
Uindon. J»n. 4.—A pletarei. 
nrhral of th« »ncli*nt form of 
•tllur* of the Cillph tt Coneti 
uple U the Qimins of the Swt

anted from '
keen lep- 
> tor the

aovereignty over the Turk* and their 
auhjett people* with the reHg1e«e 
leadership. The new CaHph Ahdnl 

Uld. whom the Oran, 
emhly of Turkey.

^Ip. The new CaHph Ahdnl 
Medjld. whom the Grand Nattenal 
Asscmhly of Turkey, elttlnr at Ai»- 
cora elected la the place of Ua- 
homed VI. was recently Inrested 
Conalantlnople, the city known 
all sood Moslems at vOe^ul-Khalir 
fat," the abode o( the Caliphate, and 
wa*= ffirt with the sword of Oamah. 
just as If he reaUy possessed tha 
Secular Soreretca. as was hia Im-

andard kehre 
Tsstltare.' a

Tender* wUl be received by tbs dlrt^mtewl^ 
for Lot FlfMea (ifc) Ood

IdUS. Nan^"lm‘’o‘Drrlc”t‘.
.an\%“rVmk%1*i“.r.'p‘r
sarU*y MVep“Jd“^ *®“''**^ “*** 

JOHN W. COBUl 
ir for the Estau 

Andrew Pende

Thf- csntlldstrs shall b« oomlostsd In 
j wrltlna. amt the nrltlnc ahsll be sub- 
I scnb<>d to by two volers of Che Munl-

! Sirv^rTd-t'o tsf
. flcr St any tln.e between tho d.

statement by bis mother at Montreal 
had ■ 

refpond

aer at S
destroyed letters 
fpond to calls for u 

service under the draft dur

WANTED — ■Becona-nand fnmltmro, 
bishest prices paid. CarpeU, stoves, 
ladle*-. lent*- and children-* 
clotblni, boou and shoes. AUo 
carpenters- tool*, musical Instrn- 
menu and far coau. Apply Proa- 
man-t Second Hand Store, MO 
Selby Street ___________TMf

rot SALE ^
FOR SALE—Quantity of candymak- 

Inp machinery, cheap. AppI 
Nelson. 150 Alexander St., 
couver. B. C. 13-3t

FOR SALiB—Roller Canaries, slnpers 
and hens, and a few breedlna 
cages. Apply A. Uedvls. 80 Mach- 
leary street. 04-12t

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store aa 
going concern. Nlcol street. Ap
ply J. W. James. Hilbert Block.

00-tf

ty or more acres land near Nanai
mo. Apply Box 80, Free

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pigs. Also first class 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan. Quennell’s old 
ranch. Ttl«t

llrltlah tuhjrct o! the full sac of\zrj,xv ssi
Fix monlliR next prcct JinK the day of 
nomination, tha rerlFtered owner In 
the l.*aod fCeiclFtry UffR'e. of land or 
real proijerty In the City of NAnalino of 
the aFFeaeed value on the last Ifunlrlpa) 
AeFesuroent Itoll of five hundred doMara 
or more, over and above any reglatercd 
Juditnienl or charge and who In oiher- 
wUe duly quall^ed aa a Muatclpal

FRED. O. TETO.
!»■»______________ . Ueturnli,* Officer

end Clemency for Garcia Walangers 
Of; .Sew Radford, today, from the court 

martial which found him guilty of 
evading the draft, and sentenced him 
to a year at hard labor In a

** Gar^, as a resident of M 
ter. X. H.. In ISIS, contended that he 
received a call to the bedside of hl« 
parenip at Montreal, that 
wRli^th.

until his mother t 
just before she dl

TIIK COPItlRATlOX OW TUB

A Ity-Iwaw for cFtabllithment 
Municipal Cubllc Library.

t;ori>orallon of the City of Nanaimo.

tt'l'pa. 'T-uL'JEf r.\i^aV;'’"u’alr“5hl
proviFtoni of Part IV. of tha •Tobllc 
LibrarleR Act."

THRRBKOItlS. the said Municipal 
Council cnactF a« fotlowR;

b,*„t.b*f^S‘'d‘'^?.'
;h“:"'p'u‘’b,?o*trh“r'ai*.‘e‘;'“AS^--‘^'

I. This Rr-Law shall taks ef 
from the date of registration thsr 

Passed hy the Municipal Council 
tho (torporallon of the City of Nana 
on tho twenty-sixth day of Deocn

RO-THF.R .4D.MITH CRIME 
Montreal. Jan. 4— A writ of h, 

l>eas corpus taken on behalf of Bail 
irln. at present serving a 15-yoi 
lence In St. Vincent dc Paul pen 
tlary for an offence against a 

young girl, was today quashed by Mr. 
Justice Greenetilelds. Tho writ u
issued following the confession 
Laurln-* brother that he and 
Emllo, had committed the assault.

In his Jndgi 
tlon against tho prisoner I 
been quashed and at the 

b«‘n annulled, he e

that as the convlo
■isouer bad not 

at the sentence 
betm annulled, he could 
m his libel ' 'Q habeas cor-

FOR SALE—1 team of I 
hameas. Mralglii -mmi 
trad* for cow* and i

tloA 8tr«»t. Nftoalmo. on Tbur«dAy. 
January 11th. 192». from 9.o'c{«ek a.m.

Fffisspfsi.'aif-
s cash.

K. Manrlee, South OabrloU Island.
»-«t

LOST—Black and whit* H*U*r, I>ec. 
26th. • Finder pleas* return to 
Fry’s ranch. Cranberry district or 
phone Free Press Office. 12-6t

LOST—Red ear ring betw,

TO LET—Corner store and seven- 
roomed dwelling combined, on the 
Five Acres. A. E. Planta. 14-31

in you Intend to move eecnre 
3n't Big Furniture Van. Will 
all in one load. Rates reae- 

I. 247. 
71-tf

FOR SALE—1 Cleveland Bicycle. 
$12; 10 ranges and stoves, |10 
and up; 1 family scale; 1 set min
ers’ tools; 30 pair all woollen 
blouses, low prices; 76 men’s hand 
knitted socks, pair. 76c; 26 ladles’ 
and^ Kents- hand-knitted sweate

reigbt garments. 76c.
’ Freeman’s Second Hand ator»
0 Selby street. 14-3t

jieraoM (foBi^fe*?* wa”ya»r***anS 
one for one year) as membera of tho

Kl
Any persona being a British sublect. 

of (he full age of II yeara. and having 
been for the alx months preceding the 
dale of nomination the regtstared

rlFctlon of Sehuol TrunteoR In the 
d School Dlatrlct. Rhall be eitirible 
be elected or to aerve aa sAooI

ifsSiiMmmmM
............... .......... -................he rvenf of a poll

tS‘a“
will he en....... .w ....- ................ —
date for memlwrs of the Hoard 
■School Trnnlrow. hut may only oast

FP.F.D. O PKTO. ■ '"*■
lleinnilng Oftloertl-t

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBtnetor ud Builder

AU kinds of carpenter work done, 
itlsfseuon guaranteed.
All work promptly attended 

Charge* reasonable.
Bee me for eetfraate*.

Phone g7SB 002 Machleary BL
WrNICIPAL KEEt

flvered to the Katurnlng Offlt 
time belwran the date of the i 
: p.m. af the day of nomlnatli

tomrulfe
>r the ceremt____
-ding to the Near 

Bast eompondent of ihe London 
Timee^ Bjtab fell In hi* old age at 
the first siege of Constantinople. 
One thing 'mtsstag from the laves- 
tlture of the newest Caliph 'yrM the 
old-time cry, ’tPadiahAhlmix chok 

asha” Loeg Live Our Emperor, 
bdul Medjtd Is Caliph but not em- 
sror.
The service of girding the sword 

as a* brlif aa It was imprMslve.

the Caliph on a jewelled stool, 
is a famous blade, tor Inhumed thg w 
conqueror last haH k i«:>*Utflr

spot whePB^ohe qf

;lme to Inspire the : 
sarias with fanatic courage for 
laat victorious aseanlt on ths 
of the city.

The ChelebI first read the short

mi

1 ,v

be on whom ht was
___ It to the glory of

I the advantage of lalan 
ireupom the nouMea dapartet 

the Caliph was left alone 1 
prayer before the iomJk

"Ifis Masterls
VlCtM

WS MASTER’S VOICE UMTim
prayer woe concluded he appeared at 
the door of the mauaoleum and gave 
orders to the proeeseipn of eonrt car
riages and outriders tc 
uoops foUowIng in the

I elart, st 
wake of

procession.
-The cort

rtanople gate, and 
Mosque of Mahomed the Conqi 
where the Caliph prayed at the tomb 
of hla greet anccesor. .Next he want 
In proceselon to the palace of Top 
Kapu Serai (also known as the Old 
■ Kilo), a.....................................................

cortege want first to the Ad- 
rlanople gate, and then to the 

of Mat

a camera hair mantle which Is said 
have been woven by the Proph, 
Islam, and a few hairs which ai 

said to have come from hU beard. 
There la also the Sanjak-I-Sherlf or 
Sacred Banner which the vulgar aver 
to be that which wa* carried before 
the Prophet himself, but whlcl 
doubtedly dates from the M 

ges.
These rellca are kept In tim 

eare in a glass case at the Baghdad 
iesqueof tbW Palaca. buM- ' 

frequently been removed 
rs owing to fear 
Into 
tho .

also Sultan, the visit to these relics

It they have 
I in recent 

r that they might 
ottafU- ■el enemies. 

> past, when the Caliph was 
• 1. the vis.....................................

lave fulfill 
t Caliph.

FX)RD SALKS RECORD 
According to a statement Isaned by 
I Ford Motor Company, deliveries 
Ford cars and truck* to retail 

buyers during the momh of Novem
ber totalled 106,327. This is a lew 
high sales record that has never be- 
before l»cen equalled by the company 
at this season of the year, and one 
which stands out in marked contrast 

the November, 1921. retail dcll- 
■y figures, which loUlled slight 
ire than D.s.OoO cars and trui-ks. 
Fur eight cansacutlve months, be

ginning with April 1 oflast year, re
tail deliveries have exceeded 100,000 
Ford cars and trucks each month; 
Ihe accumulated total for the first 
eleven months of 1922 being approx
imately 1.2OO.O00. While the 
pony polats out that It Is nol 
usual for Ford retail sales to exceed 
the 100.000 mark during the Spring 
and early Summer month*, when the 
demand is at Its peak. Ue.Bwaaer 

which business hat held up 
iughoBt the balance of the year 
vltbout prccedenu 
.Itbough the Ford factories hare 
n operating at capacity for tha 
eight montha, sates have equalled 

product Ioni and. jpdgiii* from tha 
tsual menner ia which order* are 
ring Iq ht this season of the gear, 
•d deadtes wlU be nnahie to ac- 
lulate in adaqaate stock of cars 
Ing the Wioier months for d»- 

Ivery next Spring.

TO BRITISD MONEY
victoria, Jan. S— There la eapll 
Britain for investment In Brill 

.'olumbla Industries, acsprdlog 
lAIlred Allen Watt, Canadian, direo- 

of tho Canadian flriilsh Finan- 
Corposatlnn, who arrived In Vle-

thls coast.
Bd With
with the 

given him by Premier 
and Ms coeference with him.SS'-S-mSIS”

. into conft rcuco with Major D.

. Marlyn. Deputy Minister of Indi 
J tries lor British Columbia, lit ord

OVATHBT GIVEN
HON. DR. J. H. KINO 

Reports from Cranhrook sute 
that the Bon. Dr. J. H. King, federal 
minister of public wortte. who sits In 
parliament for Bast Kootenay, was 
given a royal reception on hit ar
rival In bit home tovrn New Year’s 
eve. The Liberal association held a

menla lor whieh were made ‘ ‘ ‘
Taylor. A. de Wolfe, ML.
White and Miss Drummond.
King. John Taylor and B. £ 
addressed the meeting 
were rendered by Mr*.
Mrs. Forrest and Miss Pi 
orchestra was In attendai 
reporU st Liberal headquarter* 
slate that the affair was an 
Sion of great enthusiasm.

Drummoi
. Spruell 

and solos 
Paterson. 

Parrett.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

-fulrXM i.tuleBfack—

ESQW&NANJIMO 
UT

TRAIN SERVICE

except Sunday.
To Port Alhernl-12:80 i 

Tnoeday, -Thursday and Saturdaj
To Imka Cowichan—8:30 \ 

needoy aad Saturday.
-To WalUngtOB 12.80 (noon) and 

.20 P.B. daily.
Tickeu can be hooked at our Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon- 
doa, Glasgow aad other BriUeh and 
European Porta. Paasporu also ob
tained. Through railway Uckets 
aoM to aU destinaUooa In Cana^ 
and Dnltad BUtM.

AgenL

CANADIAN 
Paci nc

VANCOlASHWNAIMOilOUrc
B8, PUCTOEM PATBICtA 

MoMtey, WedaeMay and Friday— 
I^ve Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

Leave Nanai 
pm.; Leave 
and S.oe p.m. 

No Berv. 
Jon Bar

xn. and J
' 10.00 I

e on Bandore.
. and OoMoa — S8. 

ler leave* Nanaliao 1:00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent. City Ticket Agent 

W. H. SNELL, Oea. Paasenger Agent

»rence with 
a the d»v Mr. Watt

B conftTcuco ■■

Municipal 
nrt»r mr baa.

Ilia luth da

FRED O. rRTO.

f priiiclpsls In Eticlan l n 
f turn lu near norms 

cliauge.ls making p 
vestraett et Urge b, 
money in vurioua parts oi

\'n'"ih» ctiy of turn lo near normal of British f 
r of Uacanibar. chauge.l* making possible the I 

et large blocks of Brill

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
------- Me nr «1.no,gsw dar_____
Cornsr of Gamble and Coidova

-jot-Ml.__
. jf Gamble 

Streets, Vsneoever 
J. A. A M. E. OERH.AKT, Props 

IJite of Lotus Hotel

MEATS
hkj, T««f tad Toidcr

i ii;^ IS I BROS.
CMnmUSmel

PInmIM

CrescentHotel
Under tfei '-------------- ^

BOkfOMiaiG 

lATB mOAlE

FOB SALE-Bnagelew. 
room*, pantry and hath 
Gaah er terras.

J.STEELASON

Lett Over from Chrisbmis
tt'E STIII, HAVE NUMBERS OF ARTICLES LEFT OVER 

FROM 0«ISB1AS WHICH WE ARE

Clearing
Off at Big 
Reduction 
in Prices

Siiitahle N«w Ymt Gifu 
hi dm friod yoa mimad

MARSHALL’S
Afot far lkCki7 Rai«d

When visiting 
.at

%

Vanconver,
the

otel Taylor
rotmtrnr Wo«mI* Ha«*a, IhaUsA ’

Curlier Hutiivt aikl Cana Stawb
Rot and cold running water and aierator aervlea. 

and afevator serrtote

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service in Each Boaan.



miEKiTiidm 
JOTDI)II!!

> JOCKEITIJIit
Uere tb.t .Imtlir trenafer. h.*« li?*.
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I
CUcMto. Jm. d. Rock*.

«tor mv MN tb« otl-nprmm- 
<bi lBt«BUoa of tl>« Imta Aadnw Cmr- 
MKto to “die poor - b«t It U orident 
tkat kjo bokUBK* art Mac mack ro- 

aot ca^ tkroack Ua pkOaa- 
tkrqplca. kal Uonmck tnaofer to kU 

i, D. r ■ - -

___ _ ___________ .9* fhU am-
way or., luiaraua

dUpoM Of kla fortooe. aecordlac to rocelpulua luriHue, accoroiBS
Maat. laaiead of learlBK 

»TB» iwrtloa of h - 
by pBbUe ofndaU.

Mr. Rockefrnor, Jr., ootii II.4 
- aya

I oatlmated a

city I Plaint, N.T., Jan. «.—Wal-
bakor’t ton a«d 

N«.W 
f the

*” o«/:^rka»t; nYi
Mr. Rockefeller. Sr., marked for hc»nitL nVr^“ ?ir;l

of isoo a c.
The pelUnic of newly 

plea with rice—confetl

*^w! a TtprealdtBt of tfc. SUadaid OOcS^^

or in that eorponUoa, foi_
^n* ooneara ter aU tke Boeko- 
teiier oil-rennla* and dlatrikadnc 
Pf'^ertiet. it tattorprotad ia flaancial 
eli^ M indlcatlas a poiley of ea-

praoeatad la tkreo of tke alz noca- 
kok^ owlnp more than 1 par cent 
of ^ eammoB atoek. koldias to- 
5>tker akoat 10 per eaat of tke ont- 
tUndla* akarae. It it the reaeral

...uveiier tO thi.
my council, the porernment at the It 
latt teetlon hartnp decided to allot 
the money directly to the hotpUalt.

McNEniREraESENTS
niE HUSH FREE

STATE IN umm

brJ^h^of ^A“of.^7h/‘M".^el^?,irh

t^PVae Sute In London. Mr. Mc- 
NkHk one of the drafrert of the Irlth 
contUtutlon. hat a dltUnptlthed re
cord at Indian drll KrTunt.

nr^oa la ae oUneill dlltrid 
t Mr. Rockefeller turned ow

^k oat of the kaada of ppraoni 
who would aot be likely to folfi^ut 

r of the Rocke-

ugcoR PBoprra hot Dcnm) 
Vaneourer, Jaa. 4— Vaaeonrer'i 

•kara of foyerameni liquor proflt.

nutieoi ouprwB# uottn Jotuee S^er oU- 
rill Iw tented to ehow hit ttory to be nn- which U widely obterred,
I wtll I iTrtm XVm ..-let-I___o.*.______________ . .

wedded eon- 
■ rhlch If

__ I Rochelle, waa treed today of cae 
aleatWed at the flw oMh;ye*V““ chtrpa of murder that had been

tk.’^vtn^S^r
$04.»t, thlt belnp h^ of thl^ronu j *'* thootlnf In tejf-

— per eeat. bat bat aot owned a •^1*“*' «» enUtledl Supreme Court JutUee Seeper dlt-

o. I,.. -«.«.... 0U..0 -.iru-'r. s; K, ?oS,r'is|«r a
{h'lliJaV”'’ to briof the caee to'of hou............ . „

“,y s: c u.^
lattice, addlnp that the proeecuto^ *“ <^*»“ * “Jobrated torcerer nar-'

I "are afraid to place the ease on irlel Chae- It chanced one day that

lni(f the motion, pointed out that Se 
did to becaute to make arrante'

. _ ___________ 'mentt with other tetchert would
only put other botrdf "up MalnitII WEDDINGSill be would be In ftror of accepting th»

I Tfnviirdip Mftf-r Inotil.

UlilOWlNGOrillCE
rould —---------- ---------- --

I reeignation. Howerer, after Inqul- 
(riet had been made, it wam round 

I that no other teacher cond be found, 
land Truttee Dakln't motion carried.
I The A. E. Planla firm wrote re In- 

.Iiurance policies which are expiring 
In the near future. The letter was 

to the fitreferred 
cuttom;J,*'?„,\7

p. hon. secretary of the

would be an acquittal. ,nd Chae. by an intricate procete of

"^S5SS?'!SS^„™*
■Wi ^.llae. oy an intricate procete of 
dlTlnttlon, dlteoTerod bit fate, and 
informed the unfortunate Inquirer 
that he had hut tlx dayi to life. 

Montreal, Jan. 4.—According to bowerer much one may rely
i>agre atuUtUct, jx peieona died ‘be akill and tagaclty of onr

lontreal Pkytidan. It may be excused

--------- , _— —I j H[._ yorsythe
few. Ote account Canadlin Red t ross bock

to s letter from the Boara asting 
that the terrices of .Nurse Smith be 
retained here until the end of Janu
ary. He stated that the Society was 
quite willing to continue preaent ar- 
~ngementt. atatlng that be noted 

ring the month of Norember the 
•n of 152.60 had been paid t 
r salary, and asking If It w,

J
EkdricFataret
WebaTU-iutt re- 

celeed a ahlpmeni 
of the latest d«- 

I tlgna of flxtnrw. 
I Bowla — we hara 
H them for one light 
' up to 6 lights com

plete with thadet. 
See onr windows for 

w atylea. Alao a largeseii'iirBMr"""™'" 
S'w-Af'S'.L™--.!,'!;

MORTON BROS. LTD.
\ irtorla Crtacent

26-32 CoBttMTdkl Street^ LOBuiMiml >tr«et

January Clearance Sale
Commences Saturday 

Drastic Reductions In All Depts.
«iBAt*MCErBctairamrsiE*iiT.n).yEAR

S!3^„“.JTrL!!f_5EVS
^ TO nmr «t________ -------------------------------

Wnam i. ace w. -------------------------SSMO -*—T. yard
40 In. Cam

»Lwuauca, tz peraona died
from narcotic poisoning in Montreal pnyatoan. it may be excused

^,“"““1"^”““
Pang retolyed upon thU eonrte In 

order to make rare that there wat no 
j mistake about the yerdlct be had 
recelred. Thl. Ume he repaired to ■ 
fair young lady called Peach blossom 

jwbo had acquired a repuuUon at a 
rarcereet. To her tympatheUc fem
inine heart he unfolded the tad story 
of hta trouble.

1 The dlTlnatlona of_____
produc^ the aame retnJt at those of 
Chae. Trtth only one poealble differ
ent In elx days Pang waa to die. 

bit* eould arert the catae- 
“***“'

' Her efforU to do to were happily 
-jcceetful. and on the tertnth day 
kteat wat Chae’t aatonlthment and 
dlacomfortnre when ha met Pang tak 

kl« erenlng atroll. Thlt tbowed 
Uat actewhere Chae matt haye a 
riyal who was really a greater magl- 

blmtelf. Chae. greatly 
mortified, knew that (be ttory would 
fo become nolted abroad, and un, 
lest he eould put an end to hit fair 
rlTal't exlatenee i' 
would be ruined.

The plot which Chae concocted 
-galntt the Ilf, of PetchblottM^ 
thlt: He tent a metteager to 
parenu to inquire If their daughter 
wat atm unmarrl^l. R«:.iyi„g^ ^ 
ply In the afflrmatire, be befooled 
the simple parenu Into bellertng he 
had a ton who was looking for a 

he Indnoed them 
to him In

*( and 4 
SC la. Ct

. reguiir $1.7lT

----- a. Canton Knit SUk „roi
«** »« »5 To Clear, yard.. 

40 In. Striped Duchess SaUnt, regular

To CJ^77drS.®6in Mack, browa. iTory, heuuu and mart-
» IdTco. M"md.„_SlM#

TtmA Oo*u. ||pg^|m| —

WRW urmtim, ____
Ifl© Gteftr ftt ——

, „____ __ _____ ••’7 **17. Tatuaa to '____

■ MOCK or woTmag m 
OMAK AT HA1» PBICK.

^ .»«:** y»j«“ «t RM#
To Oirar at '

~ i^ucaera uaunt, regular to t4.C0, at ]

Staples at clearance prices

J» In. Cnbleaehod Canton Plannei. i— "“-2il. reg. J5c. at y. 
• Oe. To Clear, y 

ICc. To Clea

“at ^r* “**“■ “""J"® •‘"rte Whlu“i)r"i^y: 
Crib'r- ..............

To Cleary

To Clear

nma wem md fumkutie 
cuMUMCE nm

ips-ssy-sa:
• 0x72 Cotton C«;mfoi^i;rte'5iirr.‘--------- -----------------

»0% Dtocomtt ou Ml oUiir iisr-*** ”
HOSffiRT AT OEARANCE PRICESurs,""*

Clrar.®i“^ •~o‘iVr“"R.i;i«-,i^

Ou^Ue Buck Cathme^^ii? AS* li-Oo'-an?,?,*;:'

^ti>TTSnra.”°To Clei'r‘'iJ’~’“'

Clear
•1JK>

S=2sSK”S*’- £

Clear, pair K«f. I»e. To

p,„c«..„

fmud

Regular

To SS-.?*
_ - * to 1, Ai.7niiToi::rSS
^ goods coATim^ snxs at cuaiance

srnir-T;
-niTr Ti-H:;"

ttu. mtaasi/, «UU BKRlQfC .. .» -^

lotf^^nUon of Ihe Board to furnlph a 
like amount for December and Jan
uary. At the Ooyernment grant had 

!U Increased proportionately dur- 
: the last quarter, to corer thlt 

—Jltlonal expense, the Board felt 
that It waa a cate of "getting some
thing for nothing." and are quite 
willing to continue pretent arrange-

The Provincial boiler inspector re- 
ported all local equipment good, with 
the exception of the boiler at the 
Quenneli School, which waa In need 
of minor repairs.

Inspector of SchooU Patterson re-

rear, and the other work at g^. 
Amongst recommendatlona. be advis
ed that further changes be made In 
t^he teats; In tome cates they should 
^ moved closer together, and where 
double aeau are need, be rraom- 
mended they be changed to tingle 

orted that the
---------------- ~l times too cold.

and su^ that the janitor work waa

the fenth Ward, were not good, and 
Improved. He rurnUhed 

Individual feporta on the work of the 
acbera of the city, and In nearly 
"7 “** ‘*** *•* f'Ported as

A. J. SPENCER 
Pndkal Phaber '
Eatimato Gvai.

e04 Foulli sc

McADIE
THE UNDEETAKa

PHOirx IM aiJiwaw gji

------ ----- muu wau
wife, and nltlmat 
to engage p, 
marriage.

itely

12;
dlag. the day whea the "Oolden 
Pheaaant" was in the aaeeudant At 
the bride entered the red chair tha 
.pint bird would be tirtaiB to dt^ 

«>“k.

ar^^“ u*** °f Ibe weddingr.,‘":rr„'s
iu. hi?,’ ;’”i’ — "■

oMp".r'h;r”,h-‘’„’.r-' ~r:s;hnh.Th“’,;s’„.
J‘ '1“*. how-

expUI^r '

IF YOU 

WANT-

Sefton Cbllege

la

Auctioneer

Pholm 171 or IIIL.
W.BUUUF

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light. a Set of Chain, or lOI 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

CAM DAY OR Nicer
PHONE ALP. BOTD

223
_^^^2^f__Nanaimo Cafe.

OTY CHIMNEY A WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Puteot Eleculc Voewum

Bool & Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

Pkow 694 for Priecte 
WILIiAM HART, P«p.

nNllffiEIING 
OrNANADIO 

SCHOOL HOARD

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

. PiM* Tner
ToraW of TloUa. sp„s..a 

Omeertlaa and Flute

bwdeoKidd£Co.
Merdurate Bonk BuUdliiw 

Cor. Albort and WaUace Surau 
Alston, Ace—fat. 

liq-Mktor. ud beam, T«
StrmBili

_ EiiaM MatH. Etc

food locality. Ratm^.^^ 
Apply

*40 PrtdeMz Bctm

-

NANillMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Maala at ail honra. Menu aud 
“rnee first claa. la “ar^ 

reaprat.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Sc
Mght“*\ ®^°‘"*'®°°'bV Vw‘ li,t 

Which aut.5‘Ih« NU*

Trustee#

'=l=£i&=S
■ per- 
How-

leddid

ample _ —

PIIILPOTI’S CAFE

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

. _ PHOITE im
• awd « BAOTION BTBEBT

UweitKa Hitel
under new manage- 

Room and board by tbe 
“*r. week or moBtk:'

f«iAUSTtR.P„..

Op.o.d ond., 
meat. F 

day.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDD

OIV.B o, ^1 ciMra. of Buliaiiiga 
rae ^o'b.

tire
Headquarters

•btemeaVS ai“* r»«*J»*d a

1W!4 Fhbne Tmt. SSM

GOODYEAR'dealer
U»0i «nd Premier GatoSae 

Pergdlo.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

CinfTAXISERFICE
*-b.A____H-,

w.PunaiEE

%.y Wood
Also four-foot tlab

I onttlde— ucBierr-----
•iTcred.

’ wood.

Jos. Jarvie
CABWn HAtER

Newcasllt ffooil Yard

>74 Nlcol 8tT

Phone"?r,‘‘""® TowuMta
tr°;ckTar““*'

------- Prior. Prop.
S«fc. iw MimMb, „d

GImi
—”*o** "J-_______ Phone 74.

1—
1 tom long
I BaaUon Street
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WANPOUCE 
FORCES REPLENISe
New York, Jan. 6—Ireland la go-

L'' cop»““?o*th’e*UnuSd''*
Thla ta the opinion ol 

thony Grogan, ofllclal chaplain at 
Ihe immleratlon atation on £llla In
land. And Father Grogan ought 
know.

Twpty-fwo yeara ago the prleal
. but amillng man—crept awk

wardly, for the firat time, aboard a 
liner Irom a bobbing tug otx tba guar 
antine atation. filnce than lae has 
made the trip many tlm( 
haa become an anthorlty 
tlon. particularly ir '
Recently offldala a. --------------- the Island
enicd him with a pura« 
rbat they thought of him.

■ cording to Fa

and pre- 
to abow

Father Grogan. Ire-

.two clasees of Immlgranta. One 
: |farma; the other chases criminals 

|Wlth-Vi zeal that juatlflea the conren- 
llonal gulp of the Joke hooka.

*1- When he first began work.

lu/ric V8. 8. AVKU.1.NGTO.V 
e Celilcs will be at home to'the 
1 Wemngton team on Sunday, 

will be played on the Orl-

Ooal. Hamilton: backs. Johnson,
Walters; halrea. Wright/ Thompson 
Cramb; forwards. Mlllbnrn. Cain, 
Appleby. Kelly. Dawson; reaerrea. 
Wilson. Johnston. Wilson.

PUyers meet at Wilson's. Victoria 
Hoad at 1.46 sharp.

SCHOOt CLOTHES!
Our lines of SCHOOL SUITS are complete. Better look-; 

mg or better wearing Suits you have never seen. If you 
want the best School Suit value your money can buy any
where, bring the boy here.

$8.95, $10.50, $11.50, $12.50 uid up.
(Some have extra pants.)

FIRST “LONG" SUITS FOR BIG BOYS
Boys' Underwear at..............................................75c and up
Boys’ Stockings (wool) at................................... 75c and up

SCHOOL SHOES, $4.50, $6.50
BOYS' REEFERS. BOYS' OVERCOATS. BOYS' RAINCOATS. 

BOYS' OIL HATS AND COATS. BOY'S CAPS

' Powers & Doyle Co.
TRUNKS-----^UIT CASES------ AND BAGS

CASCADE
U.BC.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

M They-Wear-Well
oa the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Most Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave You Order at any 
Government Store.

WE-DO-THE-REST

COWUTZDEAD 
NOT RECOVERED 

FROM RIVER S
1 cltlien,. t 

••I've M 
•ed of the

the policemen. Then the police bad 
the majority and now the farmera 
hold the lead, because In the opinion 
of Father Grogan, the chief result of 
the war on IreJand waa to drive her 
son^lmck to the farm.

tlnuet

e and 
o get city work—and 
IS that they wai

, but 
And If 

-they make 
make good

the last few months,’* con- 
jed Father Grogan, "there has 

been a tendency to the cities again. 
We are finding more and more Irlah-

•The a pocullar lot.
- ore an enthusiastic lot 

say U—being Irish—they make 
Immlgranu. Thi

Iggle a 
bickerl

•tics when they arrlre. Thtfr do notKelso. Jan. 6- Chief of Police L '
V. JeniUni of Portland. -Police Sep- their Intereet lit poma.

,geant Charles, E. Llngensmlth — ---- ----------------------
, cran grappler of the Portland 
I department, and PortUnd'a

ipplei 
the

dead hare been recovered. They

Mght today took o 
of CowUts and Ita dead, 
numbed with grief, looks

---------1 In polltli
KC here they know it it 
inal with them.” 

itlM ■ Father Grogan i 
.. day bring

e problOT everybody Is happ
I Keiu. ngllonala of other countries 

‘ ‘^--I'bake f.

ligrants 
y. But 
receive 

from the

1 ’Anyone who comes Into this com 
^ try under the supervlston of Father 

.....am where the wreckage of Wed- Grogan, comes Into It with a aUrt 
nesday'a bridge disaster today fomu ‘bat is sure to make him a good cltl- 
a web of planking, smashed antomo- Commissioner R. H. Tod.
biles. Iron cables and pipe, but died ‘‘"“'■ge of t^e station, 
later. There are 28 bodies still re-1 rovTEKT iv tia,ia<sw 
malnlng In the river. It is believed. „
The hod in* 1!a sAfnAwhAPA vAJin Halifax, Jan. $— Hon. J, W. O-
Kolso and the mouth of the rlrer Attorney-General of
four mile. dlstanT , Nova ScoUa. waa unanimously chos-

Th. b... Si' ij’!:’*;.'?

: countv commlsalnner: l.ew Hho,- ^ eiwwn to me

were taken alive from the t

laloner; 1 
a wife at

ter; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huntington, 
operator of a stage Une to Mount 
Solo; John Godfrey. 22. an employee 
of the I-ong Hell Lumber Company; 
Ralph L-hamberlaln. an employee ol 
the West Lake Construction Com- 
pafly: Hurley Millard. Woodland, a 
mechanic; W. P. Hartley, a logger 
of Kelso; small daughter of Court 

Rob Tltland. Ta- 
llo. Kelso: W. P. 

Croake. Kelso; — Buck. Keiro; Al
len Chllholm and two children. Kel
so; two women of Sedan; seven per
sons In a touring car; won 
children who were In an automobile.

Harry Kirk, an employee of the 
Long Dell Lumber Company, Is 
hospital in a critical condition.

Hell Lumber Con.paiiy. Kelso Hospi
tal; Thomas A. Wakefield, proprie
tor of a butcher shop In Kalama, 
head Injured. Kelso hospital; Char
les Stroud, a I.g)ng BeU Compai 
ployee; Allen Pernell. 13. a 
Bell Company employee. Kelso hots- 
pital; R. H. Roswalt. broken a 
Kelso hospital; Alfred Evans, of 
Kelso. General Hospital; William 
Havy. a driver for tne Standard Oil 
Company, broken log.

P.\NA.MA CANAL RHTPPIVG.
Panama, Jan. 6— The passage of 

2997 ships through the Panama 
Canal in the year 1922 established a 
new high record. In 1921. the best 
pHvlout year. 2614 vessels used the 
wi!<-rway. The tolls collected <•> 
1922 amounted to *12.577 
that for Ihe cnnal the r 

exceeds 81,000.000.

Bis^s^est Dollars Worth 

of Boots and Shoes Yet 

For Week-EndShoDoers
THERE A FEW SPEOAIS THAT WUmAKE TOO SAY DAY BT DAY W EVERY WAY 

SHOE VALUES ARE GETITIIG BETTER AND BETTER.

MEN'S DRESS BOOTS
Goodyear welt, black 

and brown; variety of
............$4,95

UDIES’WGH ROOTS 
with French heeii $2.95

MEN'S WORK BOOTS

$4.95'‘and$5,45 EXTRA $2.95 SPECIAL
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS

Ladies' Buskin Slippery
- . -------$1.95

-'■i

Solid leather booU.
$3.45 ai^ $3.95

balance HEWS TWEED
— RfflTS

LADIES' HIGU BOOTS
Brown or black, reg. 

up to $9.00 for..$4,95

. SottuptoAR -
$15.00, f 1M«8 !,

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Commercial street - Nanaimo. B. C.

HONEVVOTED 
FORUVERSin

------------------ --- Premier OUver
Wednesday ^ put through an ad-

of 8100.000 for the atart 
oa the University of -B 

Columbia lands at Point Grey.
an 8101 
the Pr-

take a lot

8aJd™*’'^l?mm la’simply to 
ge^the work atsrted.’'

The Premier explained that he waa 
ishing the advance through be

cause of the unemployment condl- 
ttons In Vancouver, which the Gov- 

oment la trying to take eara of. 
From 600 are being put to

ork at Point Grey. Bachelora are 
out of luck as ordere have been Is
sued by labor officials that

pRivnaKB mrawpBD.
Plahtog prlvllsges of lost year to 

United States fishing vessels are ex
tended and fishing schooners and 
vessels miy conUntie to got tMr 
half at Canadian • 
a telegram recel- 
ofHces today.

I, according t

Fernle. Jan. „ 
lie Crows’ Neat Pass Coal Company 
re Idle today, mineri refualng to 

work pending setqement of soma lo-

Ichel mil 
Coal Con

levances as to working „ 
Union ofHriala declaredtlona.

waa purely ____
no eotmecUon with 
dlapnto.

CASTOR lA
For ioiuits and CUM

In Um ForOvnrSO Y«An

rVhtein aad Cm W«k
jonr BOBnr

MP-an worn hwmwm-

WWBt m MilHAUtO prop AT

THE WlHDSOl

PIBST CLAM HOraL 
CRM Borvleo Tkrooghost.

GRESCEHT FISH HARKET
WB HANDLB

Kippered Herring. OodflO. 
Halibut. Salmon. Frosh Has- 
ring. Bmalu. Crabs. Shrimps, 

0««-Victorlo rrMteeot 
_______ Delivery In tow

C« GRAIN 
WESTiATED

Otuwa, Jan. 6— According to aU- 
tistlcs which are Jointly acoepud by 
the Dominion and Prorinical Gov- 

total yield of wheat
for l*tr U 1 
at 891.425.000 imshela. This la the 
highest of any yield since 1916. when 
the yield from the smaller acreage 
of 16.169,410 was 3*8,642.000 bush
els. The area aown to wheat In 1922 
is estimated at 22.422.693 acres.

In 1922 
also higher than 

any other year since 1916. 
when the average waa 26 bushels.

These fignrea are taken from the' 
monthly bulletin of agricultural sta- 
listlca issued by the Dominion Bu- 

lau of SUtlsUcs.
The yield of oau for 1922, amount 

Ing to 618,033,000 bushels, has only 
been exceeded. *11181 waa 

1920. when the record was 680.709- 
700 bushels. The average yield per 
acre of oata. 36 1-4 bufhels, Is great
er than In any other year alnce 1916 
when the average yield was 37.30 
bushels.

The estimate of the total yield of 
barley In 1928 Is 73.237,400 bushels, 
compared with 69,709.100 busheU In 
1921; rye. 35.730.000 bushels, ag
ainst 21,466,260 busheU In 1921; 
hay and clover. 14,647,000 tons, ag
ainst 11.366.100 tons In 1921.

SB a.-Baaaaaaawi

The wheat yield per a 
of 17% bushels, was also 
that of any other year

Don't forget the Maple Leaf dance 
Young's Hall. Friday night. Jan- 

uary5th. Gents 75e, Udies 26c. 
Dancing 9 to 1. 16-3t •

COMING to

BIJOU
Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.
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W« bar« bad tba mow. bnt where 
are tbe inowblrda? We wlli abow 
them to you. St. PanJ-a New Year 
Dinner and Pole.

. HiLF _____

MS, -fcriS-r

%"be.e*"wK L'5“rnu.'^ -

w*«?2Sd
Men-h Felt Hata

ir work. raln<

-.-. V-S".___

piSH-r

"" °®«*« will N
A GOOD ^mSirao” g^*°

M
LADIES’WEAR AT LESSton.. Dr«...^n,-------

bedding. ctc.‘
.........
BEDDING. ETC. -------mm.~m

il. *ood"ilae

AU-wool Vlanketa7 aiirtUy

«roy oianketa In *rey woo,"

“*• ^”?K«MnMABC REMEDY
“I® core of Lnmbaco.

£.‘SJVrS";«';i.^s;
II.M • Boi.
a for «ajto. '

FeC. Stearman
Phm. B.

Cbamiat^

NaDaimo Motors
linted

Ford Car Bargabis
Defcaj (FeJ) «75

W J*“T <f«J) »rs
iiiLtR«drter...;::5w 
: Ffo mistake can be made 
a cbooaiag anjone of the 
above w as tbey are in 
good shape and will give 
good service-

If, after purchastng. 3rou 
are not satisfied with your 
CAT^ will, within one week, 
apply the money you have 
put down on any other car 
wo have of equal value or 
on a new car.

Thebeitid,«tob«y.«ed
Ford

Tenas—Guaranteed Gars 
Front Street

DT^"SsJr.*c:
w sipnr IF

KEIVIVEDT
tbe druggist

.Cbeaut and Dma,ut b, 
amlnauon.

I
U»I3 I

Meimiao Motor*. Ud., New 
1*.** Ford Torlnse—IJOO down and | 
b«lnee In 1* months. *» *• • ySNDERFW, DOLLAR BARCAII^
-5!E#S| MEW’S mJ BOYS’ WEiffiTsAfi
Y. L- rink tn tK« ”

The Comedy—‘Hie RebeOiow of 
Mm. BarcJey" will be repeated by tbe 
T. U Club In the Good Templar*’ 
Hall, Tburaday. Jan. Hth. l7-«t

Forester* Whiat DtIt* tonicht 8 
o’tlock Foresters’Hall. - '

mwlS/Sr^i ^
Foresters Whiat Drlre tonl(ht 8 

o’clock Foresters’ Hall. '

^1
For Satnrday only we are offerinf the Hems quoted below at prices that 

■p and take notiee. Give them yonr careful attention and shop early « merchan^S 
at these prices wiD clear rapidly.

' luo ocoicu 'x»*ery lo
I. Cakes. Pie*. Pastry. __ __
reasonable prices. Phone 183.

18-lt

here’ cblldrea of L.O.O.M. i '
cion to attend i * 
ren’e party.

N. and Le- 
k for chlld-

At Nanatoo_ Molo

ehlld-
17-3t

MEN’S SWEATERS AT $1.00
Heather mixture Wool Wor

sted Sweater Coats for man. 
Blses 36 and 38 only. Regular 
value F3.8S. Only a limited 
enaatltr at tbU special price 
M............... ........,1.00

Cowichaa meets the Vancouver *| 
: t‘orta'‘”'‘^ “* ^“=*

tki* »**« ^ I

AMwtopo __________ _____
:•« It done now 
C. F. Bryant. f 

18-tf

IS SITED nr
CDTIEKilDi

MEN’S WORI^ SOX
4 pair for $1.00.

Heavy lark grey Wool Work 
Sox. eoft and comfortable, win 
wash and wear well. Only 
100 pair to clear at this price. 
Regnlar SSe pair. Saturday 
only. 4 pair forqq

.--A :ns;;..’;'“L^'2rjrv?
ton was the British barken- »=-• Hra'o.*‘i," ^.>,5;
Une James Tufts, bound from Kil- <^ntlemen. 1st. Mr.
donan. B. C.. to Callao, Peru, uosord- «rd Mr
int to a wireless message from the! „ ------- --

.......... ........ ' SnwoM U largely a maaer of nnw
wr tralnin*. a

25 HEN’S CAPS AT $1.00
A clean up of a group of Caps 
la odd lines. There are eome 

dandy bargains in this assort
ment; valuee to fl.60. Sat
nrday only, each..........$1,00

I -hcsusderweasat,.rSrI.Vl^-'
A social meeUng of the Nanaimo 

J^hn St. I

IW RATW
.1^ Aiberul, Jan. 5— The CUt

S'^r2s;srsv.S”S

^»Jo mm‘erf’1:^" a‘i /‘J*
^ shipment of fUh from thU^ut

“ ;k r.f3

dawlbv kxonirax*)
yietoria. Jan. 6—After holding two •*““* “>• Nanaimo

•ItUnf* to Inveetlgate sUtementa al Y *>• Aeld In St
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Penman’s Scotch Knit Un
derwear In sblru and drawers. 
Splendid quality m natural 
ih.de. WUl wash and wear 
well. Fine for mine wear. 
Site. 38 to 44. Reg. ,i.„. 
Saiorda, only, g.r.......jj qq

MEN’S WORK GLOVES at $1
Me.’s W’ork Gloves 

Gauntlets of heavy quality 
moleskin and boraehlde. strong 
stitched double seams, soft and 
pliable. Values lo $1.50. Sat- 

.............$1.00

$1.00 OFF AU Bors 
SUITS SATURDAY 

ONLY
For Satnrday only" we 

•re making this special 
offer of tl.OO off any of 
our Boys’ Suits. There 
are splendid patterns, 
•tyles and colors to 
choose from in all sixes 
34 to 36. Take advant
age of this special Sat
urday offering. Regular 
valuee |4.J6, |8.96 and 
tl0.»5. $1.00 off thc«!>

MEN’S UNDERWEAR $1.00

White Ribbed Underwear 
for men. Penman , make of a 
quality that will wear well and 
wlU not shrink. Shirts and 
drawer, in .1,*. 38 to 44. 
Her vaiue »1.60. Saturday 

..........$1.00

BOYS’STOCKINGS 11 1,
Heavy qoaiit, Siam m. 

Stockings, gusraauxam^ 
wool. DoubU hseia 
knees. A spleady 
•Peclsl; sUeu 7% 
Regular |i.u ^.—i;

Mvsanjui

from ,^11-wooI ciot^

-ors and patterns. »„4': 
«’A. Value, m *,*' 

Saturday special____

BOYS’ JERSEYS |Ul
100% Pur, WoolM^j

V-n»eck styles. Colorieiinj 
tnsroon trisHMt « 

ireen snd red; 
onlr. Regular |i.h. b 
urday only________

(hTVPqpp; AHTlaPATED
MASSBY OOVBBNMKNT

HEDiOF
thescjutold!

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, UMnED

MEN’S RUB8EB$m
First grad. Storm Mi, 

for men; all sIms 4 to 11. b 
, urday special, pair__||j

BOYS’ RUBBERS lUI
Hoys’ pUiD Over V.mn 

black only; slzee 1 m ». M 
urday special, pair
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AU ODD UHES MIST BE 
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9 by 106 41.^ ............$13.M
9 by 12 ody......... ...... |15.„
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Tbe extranc^ bad wealher io 
H«»her'compel* us to make 
w Juuary Pncex very interext-

VaBMn...^ mw™**"*** from here 

eoneemed. ■"Ptaenu are

xbout the middle of February. ^urt «»etw.en JaU

.c™, VReut«’e-^e'^* other, “.““w.^............... .. „„

“ *• !!!! .“ common BUck Marla'. hanged for the

sltlve .. o««. and waa h.pDleai »h.„ •>.. MOTORISTO <

Wellington. N.Z.. Jan. 
dian Press, ’ -
aey ^vernni.m now nas 38 sg
h^'“ “aalnat 43 mem- ; -------------* >«u.eyea to and from --------- ou

Lu‘’®'’ •“'* “ *• common BUck Marla'
tin “>• Oovemment “^4“* ‘W* method of trana- *“ “>• hath caae. wa. on, or

rt to. port U degrading. , «he v.lne« men I ever met. He ask-
ed repeatedly whether I did not think

i7i ^ u^„o¥ea me __
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viaimeq, am I expected to wards each other th.i ____________
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SPECIAL
to-morrow only

1 Pound

LightFruit Cakes
at 20c each.

pHce i. below cort. «d i, olfey^d „„
^ to come end view our m«,rtmcnt of Fancy Bitked

—-- ----- ^
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•8-3t-law He was enHr.»- .
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* «« OAH iommrow-s, 
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE 

Bread, Cakes, Buns, Pastries 
and Cream Goods.

NeleraxElMtficBalierY
phone 1036

..r w....opea such antagonls 
coming Into contact. The younger

their tongue., «, w, had to listen to 
racrlmlnstlon. thst left u. conv.n^

and .rilyT^i^S.
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NOnoE OP REMOVAL.

a;y«'

KT. HO.VIP.tt’K HCHOOb
HKK OP rn___ ____

Winnipeg, Jan. 6—Itbl* 
the fire which destroygd tUfa 
Cher school si 81. BoallsetjW 

of criminal orlgla, isi $ 
aro on the bant (ir nsi 

reported to have bees 
grounds of the school allwL 
Mayor Laurendrau of 8L Mi* 
convinced that tbe 
Inal origin. Me Intlmatsd tint 
ed guards will patrol tbs |H* 
public Institution. In a Ms$»

TE.VDER8

.T:.

fXl.N in tTOR UXT10I 
Sherbrooke. Qne.. Mx. M 

luntley. a conductor cetM*
and Maine Railway. <M taw 
result of an accident t** xwk* 
Standing on tbe stallM l»» 
waiting for hie train U 
station, he was srcldsnixl$ IM* 
down by a paf^er JxiWlM <’ 
moving train.

1X>V.4L oUltEB Orl®^ 
•Mombers .Vote- BsrxW "S 

Friday, Jan. 5. al 1J* P»- 
lows’ Hall. Pull aMMAMW^g 

Dues for quartarwv V^ 
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^ Proteetlng her lanocencj 

In (he moat yolubla Fr«..k Holstein
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entitled lo epecUl dl.iif.Mi *uiaiinetlon at a au-

Holsi 
wllker. Appi; 
Pino street

One four

Slip:
T*$cherof

***ano and theory 
~*rw. BOOTH------

Term, Moderate.

large white

ASnCROf 

POTATOE!
CANADA GRADE A 
100 POUND BAGS

^ $1.75
=»== three STORES

Malpasa* Wilson GROCETERIA
Coooereial Street p|^ 60

-J-H.*Malpasi—MalpiSs a^Wififflu
Dry Ooods’p'hoM 880 HALIBURTON STREET [


